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PREFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of wh'ich support salmon

or tnout fisheries, are the subject of frequent water management

dec'isions. Some of these decisions result in s'ignificant alterations

to exi sti ng f i sh hab'itat, thereby reduc'i ng angl i ng oppontuni ti es . Any

case presented by fisheries interests to either the regional water board

or the National llater and SoiI Conservation Authority (NWASCA), 'in

support of a particular river, wi1'l obviously be strengthened by the

'inclusion of information about the angling experience afforded by that

riven. As hydro-eìectric, irrigation, and other river developments

place increasing demands on the nemaining freshwater resource, the need

for up to date information on current ang'ling usage has become acute.

Specìficaìly, there is a need for comparative data about the relative

'importance and highìy valued aspects of the angì'ing expenience offered

by a particuìar river. Such information w'ill enable water managers to

take into account the angìing va'lue of a rjver in a regional or national

context, rather than in isolation as tends to happen at present.

In 1979, F'isherìes Research Division (FRD) of the Mìn'istry of

Agricuìture and Fisheries (MAF), with the New Zealand acclimatisation

societies, began a posta'l survey of ang'lers in all accl'imat'isation

d'istricts w'ith significant sales of fishing ìicences. The survey had

four major objectives:

To collect, directìy from the adult ang'ling population of New

Zealand, quantitative and companative 'information on every niver

supporting a significant sponts fishery.

To'identify those attributes which characterise rivers of

i mportance.

1.

2.



3.

ir
of

To determine from this information rivens which constitute

fisheries of national, regional, and local importance.

4. To obtain a data base for future work.

Lake fishenies were deliberateìy excluded from the survey because

was considered ìmpractical to design a single questionnaire capab'le

coping adequate'ly w'ith the full range of lake and river fisheries.

A questionnaire bookìet, conta'ining a list of rivers w'ithin a given

accl Í mat'i sat'ion d'i stri ct, t{as mai I ed to angl ers i n each soci ety.

Angìers were asked to ident'ify rivers which they had fished over 3-5

years and to assess for each river its importance to them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relati ve importance of seven li sted qua'lit'ies (d'istance

fnom home, access, area of fishable waten, scenic beauty, feeìings of

peace and solitude, catch rate, and s'ize of fish) in determìning why

they fished that river. Information was also requested on average

numÞen of visits, stretch of water fished, fishing nnthod used, and any

associ ated recreat'ional acti vi ty.

0f npre than 10 700 anglens contacted, about 4000 completed thein

booklets, which prov'ided over 20 500 'indiv'idual assessments of more than

800 rivers and streams throughout the country. The present series of

neports uses these assessments to i dent'i fy, i n each accl i mat'i satì on

socìety distnict, rivers which are regionaììy and locaììy'important.

Nationally impor^tant angìing rivers have aìready been identified by

Teirney et ar. (1982), but ane also discussed in this series. Because

of the sheer volume of data collected, and the amount of detailed infor-

mation contained within the data, a full ana'lys'is of every river was not

possible and for some nivers only the raw data are presented.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The t¡lel I i ngton Accl i mati sat'ion Soci ety dì stri ct occup'ies over

2 000 000 ha. in the southern pant of the North Island (Fig. 1). The

di stri ct i s bor"dered by t{anganui Accl i mati sat'ion Soci ety di stri ct to the

north-west, Central Nonth Island t^lildlife Consenvancy (CNII.IC) to the

north, and Hawke's Bay Accl'imat'i sat'ion Soci ety di stri ct to the

north-east. Source streams of tdellington's rivers are in the inland

North Island ranges (Rìmutakas, Taranuas, Ruahines, and Kaimanawas), and

the majn nivens generaììy flow in a south-wester'ly di rect'ion into the

Tasman Sea or Cook Stra'it.

Between the foothills of the inland ranges and the coast, the f'lat

to roll'ing plains have been extens'iveìy converted into farmland. In the

area around Levin and south of Masterton, market gardens and orchards

cater to the needs of the ìarge unban centres, but most of the region'is

used for sheep and cattle or dairy farmìng.

Ra'infall vanies between 900 and 1500 nm annualìy in the lowland

regions and is much hìgher in the mountain ranges (t,lards 1976). In the

west the rainfall is evenly d'ispersed throughout the year and the

weather is generally modenate. However, in the l,lairarapa (east of the

'inland ranges) most of the rain falls durìng winter, and summen can be

warm and dry. The surface water nesources of several ìarger rivers in

the lrlairarapa are used for urban water supply (l{aingawa and Waiohine),

or stock water supply (l^lai oh'i ne, Wa'i ngawa, and Tauheneni kau ) , and many

of the small streams are fuìly committed for individual farm irrigat'ion

(Tonkin & Taylor 1981).



FIGURE 1. The Wel ì'ington Accl jmat'isati on Socì ety di stri ct.
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0nly two rivens are actìvely used for the product'ion of

hydro-eìectricity: the Moawhango, which is diverted into the

Tonganiro-Tokaanu power scheme; and the Mangahao, which is divented

into the Mangaore Stream near Palmerston North. There are d'isused dams

on the Hautapu and Mangawharariki Rivers. However, many other rivers

(for example, Rangitike'i , I,Jaiohine, Waingawa, and Otaki ) have been under

investigation as potent'ia1 electricity producers (Tonkin & Taylon 1980a,

1980b, 1981). The headwaters of the Hutt and Wajnuiomata R'ivens are

used to suppìy water to the ma'in urban centres, and smaller rivers such

as the l,laikanae and 0hau ane abstracted for the local town suppìy.

Brown trout were introduced in 1874 (Graynoth 1974). By 1900 they

were well estabìished in most of the district's waters and today form

most of the angler's catch. Sea-run bnown trout are known to run up the

Ruamahanga, Hutt, and 0hau Rivers, and they may ascend others.

Ra'inbow trout were'introduced at about the turn of the century

(Graynoth I974), but have only become established in the Rangitike'i

catchment and a few small ìakes in the Manawatu reg'ion. Brook trout are

found in the Moawhango catchment, and perch have spread from Lake

Wairarapa jnto the Ruamahanga Rìver. Perch also occur in the Manawatu

River, coastal dune lakes, and some farm and ornamenta'l ponds.

The main concentration of population occurs in the south-west corner

of the d'istrict, whene the cities of Wellington (population 135 688),

Lowen Hutt (63 245), Upper Hutt (31 405), and Ponirua (41 104) cneate an

almost continuous urban sprawì (N.2. Department of Statistics 1982).

l/ainu'iomata (19 192) and Paraparaumu (13 289) also contribute to the

high population density in this area.

Further north, Palmenston North (60 105)'is the majon centre ìn
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Manawatu, and Masterton (18 785) services l¡lairarapa. Most of the

rema'i ni ng popu I ati on 'i s ru nal , or grouped 'i n smal I er townsh'i ps such as

Levin (14 652), Fei'lding (Lt 522), and Marton (a858). The total

population of the tlelIington district exceeds 525 000.

Fish'ing ìicence sales have increased steadily since 1977, and 3374

adult whoìe season l'icences wene sold during the 1979/80 season. In

December 1980 survey questionnaires (in the form of small booklets) were

majled to 471 ang'lers selected at random from the L979180 licence

holdens. An example of the booklet is'included as Append'ix I.

From the responses, estimates were made of ihe angìing usage oi the

major rj ver f i sher''ies. The analysi s was compl i cated by a fa'i rìy hi gh

non-response rate and by the existence of severaì groups of licence

holders with different fishjng habits. Deta'ils of the method of

estimating angler usage are given in Appendìx II.

A space was provided at the end of each booklet for anglers to enter

deta'ils of add'it'ional rivens they fished. Thus, ang'lers who held

licences in other districts also provided'information on t^lellington

nivers. Data for those rivers for which thene were sufficient responses

f rom outsi de angì ers have been 'incorporated 'into th'is report.

2. RESULTS

Two measures of importance were used to assess the relative value of

Well'ington rivers to anglens. In the first the raw data were tabulated

to show the number of nespondents who fished each riven. Both the

number of respondents who fished a river and the total number of v'is'its

were taken as an indication of the reìative use made of the river.
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Indiv'idual rivers were then selected for further analysìs if they were

fished by 10 or more resPondents.

The second was based on i ndi vi dual angl er 's rat'i ngs ' on a 1-5 scal e '
of the'importance of each niver they fished, and ìt took into account

the whole angìing experience. H'istograms showing the percentage-

frequency d'istribution of the 1-5 ratings were made for each riven

(Append'ix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then assigned to each river

on the basis of these histograms. Gnade I indicated that the river was

generally not highly valued by angìers who fished there; grade 5

i ndi cated that the ri ver was generaì ly very h'i ghly val ued. H'istograms

were made for all rivers w'ith 10 or more respondents, but grades $,ere

assigned onìy to those rivers with 15 on more responses. Although this

method provided an objective basis for allocat'ing gradings, the final

choices were necessarily partly subjective.

hlellington rjvers whìch were fished by more than one respondent are

listed in Table 1, which shows the numben of respondents who fished each

niver and the number of vis'its they made annuaììy. For rivens which

were fished by 15 or mone respondents, the average number of visits per

respondent and the importance grade are also g'iven. The fact that data

were provided by'less than 15 respondents on several of liellington's

ri vers 'is not necessani ìy i ndi cati ve of the'i r val ue f rom a f i sheri es

v'iewpoint. For exampìe, the Kawhatau Rìver, the t'lhakatiki River, and

the Kahuterawa Stream pnov'ide spawning watens for the fisheries of the

Rangitike'i, Hutt, and Manawatu Rivers respectiveìy (8.J. Hicks pens.

comm. ).

The most heaviìy fished catchment 'in Welìington was the Manawatu,

which accounted for over 40% of the total numben of vis'its made annualìy
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TABLE 1. Measunes of angìen use and impontance grade, or va'lue, of Wellington
ri vers.

Ri ver
No. of

respondent s
%of

respondents
No. of
vi sits

Vi sits per
respondent

Importance
grade*

Rangitikei t
Mangawhanari ki
Kawhatau
Hautaou
Moawhängot
I'langatera

Manawatu!
Tokomaru
0roua
Kiwitea
Kahuterawa
Pohangi na
Mangahao
Mangatai noka
Makakahi
Maku ri
Ti naumea
Mangaone

0hau
t¡la'ikawa
Wai tohu
0takì
Wai kanae
Pauatahanu'i
Makara
Karori
Korokoro
Hutt

Whakati ki
Akat a rawa
Manganoa

Idai nui omata
Ruamahanga

Tauhereni kau
Abbots
l,la'i ohi ne
Tauweru
l,lai ngawa
Wai poua
Kopuaranga

80
3

14
30
16

3
83

?
23

7

2
31
31
70
37
27
12

2
11

3
2

26
15

2
11

3
5

65

4
19

5
39
66
13

3
31

7

23
14
19

34.2
1.3
6.0

t2.8
6.8
1.3

35. 5

0.8
9.8
3.0
0.8

t3.2
13.2
29.9
15.8
11. 5

5.1
0.8
4.7
1.3
0.8

11.1
6.4
0.8
4.7
1.3
2.1

?7.8
L.7
8.1
2.r

L6.7
28.2
5.6
1.3

13.2
3.0
9.8
6.0
8.1

869
5

49
303

89
3

r 427
L2

L23
4I
22

z2r
187
614
166
L52

31
3

86
7

3
151
166

3
91
I

43
788

37
84
32

333
592
114

29
149
41

119
104
110

10.9

10.1
5.6

L7 .2

u:'

7.r
6.0
8.8
4.5

'.'

5.8

":'

T2.T

q.+

8.5
n:o

4.8

s.z

5.8

* I = not highly valued, 5 = very highly valued.

t Headwaters are in the CNIl,lC.

ïoo few responses to analyse.

$ Headwaters ane in the Hawke's Bay Acclimatìsation Society district.
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by respondents to all rivers in the district. Half of these v'isits

were made to the Manawatu alone, and'it was lilellington's most-fished

river. The Rangitikei and Ruamahanga systems each accounted for 18%

of the v'isits, and the rest of the effort was expended on the Hutt and

other ri vers.

To investigate the relationship between use made of each rìver and

the value of the river to anglers who fished there, r'ivers which

attracted mrne than 15 respondents wene ondened accor^ding to the

estimated number of angìens who fished them (Table 2). The s'ix rivers

wnìsn arcrdcreq ufre fnosü anglers were dlso very nr9nry valueo Dy tnose

anglens who fished them. Howeven, thene was no consistent relationship

between use and ìmpontance grade for the other rivers. For examp'le,

though the Makakahi attracted rore ang'lers than the Hautapu, the Hautapu

was awanded a much higher ìmpontance grade.

Except for the Mangatainoka, the first six rivers in Table 2 are

mainstem rivens which d'ischange d'irectìy into the sea. The s'ize of a

river and its assocìated f'low reg'ime $Jere attributes which were not

incorporated in this anaìysis, but this result supponts the view

that angìens value fisheries in lange rivers.

To ana'lyse why some rivers !{ere mone highly va'lued than others, the

ang'lers' assessments of seven factors (listed 'in the quest'ionnaire),

wh'ich contribute to the angìing expenience on each river, were

considered. As with importance grades, each factor r'Jas assigned a grade

between 1 and 5, based on the frequency-distnibut'ion histograms of

ang'lers'ratings for each river (Appendix III). Again, assigning

'individual grades was partìy subjective. 0nly those rivers with 15 or

more nespondents were assigned grades for the seven factors.
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TABLE 2. Estimates of angler use
of 19 l,lel I i ngton ri vers.
two si gn'i f i cant f i gu res .

and importance grade, or vaìue,
(Al1 estimates ane rounded to

)

Ri ven
No. of
ang'lens

No. of
visìts

Importance grade*

Manawatu t

Rangitikei t

Mangataì noka

Ruamahanga

Hutt

Wai nu i omata

Makakah i

Pohangi na

Mangahao

tia'iohi ne

Hautapu

Maku ri

0takì

0roua

I,Jai ngawa

Kopuaranga

Akata nawa

Moawhangot

I^la'ikanae

880

850

740

700

690

410

390

330

330

330

32A

290

280

240

240

200

200

170

160

15 000

9 300

6 600

6 300

I 400

3 500

1 800

2 300

2 000

1 600

3 200

1 600

1 600

1 300

1 300

1 200

890

940

1 800

5

5

5

5

4

4

3

3

3

3

5

5

4

3

3

4

3

3

3

1 = not highly

0nly We1ìington
i ncl uded.

valued, 5 = very

Acclimatisation

hi ghly valued.

Soc'iety I i cence hol ders are
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The results of this analysis are summarised in Table 3. Unlike the

results from other accl'imat'isation society districts, there !'Jere no

apparent trends when the rivers were grouped accord'ing to the'ir distance

f rom the ang'lers ' homes (Ri chardson, Unwi n, and Te'i rney 1984) .

The absence of these trends among Wellington's nivers js a con-

sequence of sevenal factors. The l^lel I i ngton d'istri ct covers a large

anea. Although about 60% of the reg'i on 's popul at'ion I i ves i n the

t^lellington-Hutt Valley-Porirua area, the rest of the population is

widely scattered or grouped around smaller cities such as Palmerston

l\l^n+h c^.,^ñâ't Fi.,^ñF iñ Tâh'l^ ? l€^- ^-.-^1^ n^^,,. \ +h^,'^h çâñ .Fñ^-llvlUll.JgVqlqlllYqlJllltqUlsv\lVlg^UlllPlgtvlvuq/rtullvuylllqlll\,lll

the Wellington City area, were thought to be close to home by many of

the respondents. 0nìy three rivers in Table 3 (Hautapu, Moawhango, and

Makuri) were judged to be further than an average distance from home by

most of the respondents. The results :indicate that local anglers exert

s'ignificant fishjng pressure on rivers close to thein homes.

Other aspects of the survey data are cons'istent with this ìnterpre-

tati on. For exampì e, 30% of the respondents f ished only one l,lel l'ington

river, and onìy 40% fished more than three rivers'in the district. Many

ang'lers were obv'ious'ly content to fish exclusiveìy those rivers ìn easy

reach of home, rather than to travel further afield to fish rivers of

perhaps superion qualìty. The l,Jellington district has a wide varìety of

rivens and, unlike other d'istricts, there was no one niver (or

catchment) which dom'inated ang'lers' activities. The most popular river

in Marlborough, the l,lairau, was fished by a'lmost 90% of the nespondents

'in that district (Richardson, Unwin, and Teirney 1984); whereas the

niver most v'is'ited by We1ìington angìers, the Manawatu, was fished by

just over 351, of respondents.



TABLE 3. Assessment by ang'lers
the angling experience

factors (l i sted 'in

by 19 l¡lel ì'ington
of seven
provi ded

the questi onna'i re ) whi ch cont r^i bute to
ri vers.

Ri ver Di stance Access
Area

f i shabl e
Sceni c
beauty Sol i tude

Catch Si ze of
rate fi sh

Rangi ti ke'i
Hautapu
Moawhango
Manawatu
0roua
Pohangi na
Mangahao
Mangatai noka
Makakahi
Maku ni
0tak'i
l,Úa'ikanae
Hutt
Akatarawa
Wai nui omata
Ruamahanga
l,lai ohi ne
Wai ngawa
Kopuananga

aoo
oo
oo
ooaoa
oaoao
aooa
aao
ooo
aoa
oa
oao
aoooa
aoooo
aao
aaoa
aao
aaa
oao
aaa

ooaoa
aaao
ooo
aaaao
ooao
aooaa
aaao
aoooo
oaoa
aaa
aoa
aaao
oaoaa
oaa
aoaoa
oaaoa
oao
aoo
aaa

ooooo
aaoa
ooo
aaoaa
oao
oooo
aaao
ooaa
oooa
oooc
aoaa
aaao
aaaa
aoa
aaoo
ooooa
aaoo
aao
aao

oaaao
ooa
ooaao
aao
ooaa
oaaoa
ooao
aoa
aaa
aoo00
aaaaa
oaca
ooa
aaoao
ooo
aaa
aaoaa
oaaoa
aoo

acaao
oooo
aoaoo
oaa
aaoaa
oaaao
oooo
aooo
aaaa
aooaa
aaaaa
aaaa
aaa
.OO'O
ooo
oaoao
oaaoo
ooaaa
oao

oaa
aoa
oao
aoa
oa
o
aao
aoa
aaa
aoa
oo
aa
O'
o
ao
aaa
ooa
oo
oaa

ooa
aoa
oa
aoa
OO

ao
ooa
aoa
oaa
aao
aa
oo
aa
ao
aa
aaa
aoa
ao
aao

H
Or

Grade

Di stance:
Access:
Area fi shab'le:
Scenic beauty:
Sol i tude:
Catch rate:
Size of fish:

a

remote
difficult
rest ri cted
low
low
low
smal I

aaaoo

cl ose
easy
extensi ve
hi sh
hi sh
hi gh

I arge
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The absence of trends in othen aspects of the data can also be

related to geograph'ica'l factors. A vast network of roads extends

throughout the Wellington negion and along most watercourses. Th'is

allows average access to even the most remote rivers. tlelìington

ang'lens also tended to rate scenic beauty and sol'itude fairìy h'ighìy on

every fliver; even suburban rivens such as the Hutt or tlajnuiomata were

assigned average values for these factors. The entrenched nature of

many Welìington rivers, and the existence of riparian stnips along river

banks, ffiâY expìa'in th'is result. 0n njvers such as the Rangitikei or the

t¡laiohine, the screen'ing effects of bluffs and vegetation create

p'leasant, even dramati c, su rroundi ngs, whi ch are h'i gh i n feel i ngs of

sol'itude. Sections of the Hutt and Ruamahanga Rivens also have these

attri butes. very few l,'lel I i ngton rivers st'il I f I ow through areas of

nat'ive bush, but those that do (Pohangina, Otak'i , and Makuni ) wer-e

g'iven except'ional ratings for both scenic beauty and solitude.

However, thene appeared to be a positive reìationship between the

highly valued rivers and features of the catch. Except for the Hutt,

t{ainuiomata, and Otaki Rivers, all nivers which received above average

importance grades were also awarded high catch rate and size of fish

ratings. This suggests that in the t^lellington distnict, as in 0tago

(R'ichardson, Unwin, and Teirney in pness), there is a positive

correlation between the catch and value of a river.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OF 19 I,lELLINGTON RIVERS

The fol I ow'ing summari ses the

the 19 Wel I i ngton ri vers 'in Tabl e

Appendix III and Table 3, use has

survey results in

2. In addi t'i on

been made of the

relation to each of

to the information in

anglers' responses on
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which length of each river was fished (Table 4), detaiìs of preferred

fishing methods (Table 5), and participation in other recreational

activit'ies associated with each n'iver (Table 6), Reaches were not

geognaph'ica'lìy defined'in the questionnaire bookìet, but angìers were

asked to i nd'i cate whi ch 'length of ri ver they fi shed (headwaters , mi ddl e

reaches, and Iower reaches). Many angìers also prov'ided written

comments , wh'i ch have been i ncl uded, as rece'i ved, for ri vers whi ch

elicited mone than two or three comments. The rivers ane dealt with

from north to south, and the tributan'ies of the ma'instem r"ivers are

'in order of increasing distance upstneam.

3.1 Rangi ti kei Ri ver

The Rangitikei 'is Wellington's largest river; it fìows 240 km from

its source in the Kaimanawa Mountains to the Tasman Sea. It is one of

two tlelIington rivens (with the Moawhango) which supponts a mixed

rainbow and brown trout fishery in whìch rainbow trout'is mostly caught

(Graynoth I974). 0ccasionally quinnat salmon are caught, though these

fish are probably strays rathen than part of an established run.

However, in 1981 a fingerììng was caught'in the river, and this

ind'icated that adult salmon have spawned successfully 'in the Rang'it'ike'i

(Hicks and Watson 1983).

Two sections of the Rangitikei are in other acclimat'isation society

dìstricts; the extneme headwaters (above Waingakìa Stneam) ìie withÍn

the CNIWC, and a short stretch of the lower headwatens (between

tlaingakia and Reporoa Streams) for^ms part of the boundary with the

Hawke's Bay d'istrict. The Rangitikei was therefore also l'isted'in both

the Hawke's Bay and CNIWC survey questionnaires. In add'ition, the river

was fished by anglers from neanìy eveny other North Island
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TABLE 4. Popularity of individual reaches of 19 Wellington rivers.

Ri ver Headwaters M'i ddl e reaches Lower reaches

Ran gi t'i k ei *

Haut apu

Moawhango*

Manawatu t
0roua

Pohangi na

Mangahao

Mangatai noka

Mak ak ah i

Maku ri
0tak i

Wai kanae

Hutt

Akatarawa

l,la'i nu i omat a

Ruamahanga

Wai oh i ne

Wai ngawa

Kopu a nan ga

oa

aa

aoa

a

aoa

ca

a

a

O

aao

aa

a

o

aa

a

aao

aaoa

o

aaaaa

aaaa

aooaa

aaaaa

oaaoo

aoa

aaaa

oooaa

aooaa

oaoao

aaaa

aaoo

aaaoo

aaaa

ooaaa

aaao

aaa

aaa

aaaa

aao

aa

o

aa

o

aoa

oao

oa

aaa

ao

aa

aaa

oa

.O

aa

.O

oa

a

O'OO

* Headwaters ane 'in the CNIl.lC.

I Headwaters ane in the Hawke's Bay Acclimatisation Soc'iety district.

Percent of respondents fishing each reach:

- <5%

o 5-20%

oo 2I-401"

... 4l-60%

.oo. 61-80%

o....81-100%
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TABLE 5. Pneferred angìing methods used on 19 Wellington n'ivers.

Ri ver Dry fìy Wet fìy Nymph Li ve ba'it Spi nner

Rangiti kei

Hautapu*

Moawhan go*

Manawatu

0roua

Pohang'ina*

Man gahao

Mangata'inoka*

Makakahi *

Makuri *

0tak'i*
Wai kanae

Hutt

Akat a nawa

t^lai nu'iomata*

Ruamahan ga

Wai oh i ne*

[,Ja'ingawa

Kopuanangat

aa

aaaa

oo

aaa

oao

aaa

aao

ooaa

aaaa

aa

aaao

aa

oaao

aaao

aa

ooa

aa

aoao

aaa

oaa

aoa

aa

a

ao

aao

ca

aa

aoaa

ao

aao

aa

oaa

oa

oa

aaa

ao

oa

oaa

oaa

aaa

OO

ao

oa

aoaa

aaaa

oaa

aaa

ooo

aaa

ooa

aa

ooa

oaa

ooaa

aaao

a

oaao

oaaa

aoa

aaa

oaa

t!

o

o

aa

aa

aao

a

a

a

a

o

oao

aaa

oaa

o

aa

o

* Use of live bait not alìowed (soc'iety regu'lations).
t Arti f i ci al fly only (soci ety regul at'ions ).

Percent of respondents using each rnethod:

- ìegaì rethod used by less than 5%

o 5-20%

.o 2l-40y,

o.. 4l-60%

.o.. 61-80%

...o. 81-100%



TABLE 6. Partìcipat'ion in other recneational
lrlel I i ngton ri vers.

acti vi t'ies associ ated w'ith angl i ng on 19

Ri ver
Enjoyi ng

the scenery Pi cn'ickì ng Swi mm'ing Canoeì ng Camp'ing Tramp'ing Shooti ng

Rangiti kei
Hautapu
Moawhango
Manawatu
0roua
Pohangi na
Mangahao
Mangatai noka
Makakahi
Maku ri
0taki
l'la'ikanae
Hutt
Akatarawa
l^lai nu'i omata
Ruamahanga
Ì¡lai oh j ne
Wai ngawa
Kopuaranga

aooao
aoaa
aaa
aao
ooa
aoaaa
ooaa
aoo
oa
oaoo
aoo
aa
oo
oooo
o
aaa
aaa

:"

aooaa
aoa
aaaa
aoa
aa
aooo
oao
oaa
o
aoao
aaa
oa
oo
aa
aa
aaoo
ao

oaoo
a
a
oo
aa
oaaa
oo

_-

oo

a
a
a
a

a

:

a

:
aa

:

o

aa

ao

a

OO

aaa

,oaa
,lO

:

rDO

if

::
OO

:

,lO

,.
,laa
oo
a

o
oa
O'
a
o

.O
o
o

o

Percent of nespondents partic'ipating in each activity:

- <10%

. 10-19%
oo 20-?91"
... 30-397"
.... 40-49%
.o... >501.
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accl i mati sati on soci ety. For the purposes of th'i s report, al I data

about the Rangitikej have been combined.

Estimates of total annual use of the Rangitikei are given'in

Tab'le 2, but these figures apply only to anglers hold'ing Wel'lington

Acclimatisatjon Society licences. Estimates of the angìing effort

expended by anglers from the CNII,IC and elsewhene have not been

attempted. Any such estimates would be ìncompìete (partìcularly for the

CNIl,lC ) because part season licence holdens (who were not sampled) make

up a high proportion of the angling population. In total, 138

nacnnn¡lante n¡n.¡i A^À A¡+ r an +h^ D-^^.:+¡1.^¡ D¡..^- 
^3 

¡L^-^ ô^ /rôd\I uryvrruErreJ yr vvrvsu uqLq uil Lttt: r\ciltgtutt\Eit 
^tvEl 

¡ ut l,ltE>9, c'u \Joþ/

were from t{ellington, 21 (15%) wene from the CNIÌ,üC, and 37 (27%) cane

from other society districts, inc'luding Hawke's Bay.

Despite the Rangitike'i's distance from major popuìation centres,

anglers wene attracted to this river from all over the North Island.

Nearly 50% of the respondents awarded it the highest importance nat'ing,

wh'ich made the Rangitikei an exceptionalìy highìy valued river. There

are extens'ive areas of fishable water throughout the ìength of the

niven. Easy access was a characteristic of the m'iddle neaches, which

were the most popular. Although the Rangitikei passgs through pastoraì

country in the middle and lower reaches, spectacular scrub-covered

bluffs, sheer papa cìiffs, and gorges create a dramatic settìng, and

scen'i c qual i ti es were connespondi ngly hi ghly val ued. As a nesu'lt,

enjoying the scenery, picnicking, camping, and swìmming were alì very

popular pastimes recorded by the respondents. sp'inners and wet flies

were favoured by ang'lers, who achieved good catch rates of large tnout

from the middle and lower reaches.

In contrast, access to the nemote forested headwaters was thought

to be very difficult. However, aìmost every respondent who fished these
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reaches awarded them except'iona1 scenic beauty and solitude natings.

The headwaters of the Rangitikei have a neputation as a trophy fishery,

and th'is was strongly reinforced by the anglers'assessment of size of

fish. Good catch rates were also recorded, and nymphs and wet fìies

were preferred over other artificial lures. In common with other

w'i I derness ri ver f i sheri es , angì ers combi ned f i shi ng wi th camp'i ng,

tramping, and shooting in the headwaters.

Anglers' comments about the Rangitikei 'included:

- one of the world's finest ¡jr¡ersi hígh guaTítg watet

- crgstal clear h¡aÈer over a stong bed

- vetg few fish

- fjshjng sometimes hard

- LoÈs of srnafJ. ttout but one of the best riyers to fish

- qualitg fish, verg scenic

- aLl rainbows, no browns

- Èhe best

- paradise.

Several proposals on the use of the Rangit'ikej for hydro-electric

power generation are under consideration (Tonkin & Tay'lor 1980a). These

include diversion of the headwaters into e'ither the Mohaka or Ngarunoro

catchments, construction of one or mone dams between the l,lel'lington

d'istrict boundary and the Moawhango R'iver confluence, and bu'ild'ing thnee

dams downstream from the Kawhatau River confluence. Although

hydro-electric development is not imminent, FRD believes that the

Rang'itike'i supports a nat'ionaììy 'important trout fishery throughout its

entire length (Teirney et al.1982). The middle and lower reaches were

under i nvest'igati on by FRD and the l¡lel I i ngton Accl'imat'isati on Socì ety
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between 1979 and 1981, and analyses from this study are nearìng

compl eti on (Hi cks and l,latson i n prep. ) . The soci ety has conti nued and

expanded this study and, more recently, N.Z. Ìll'ildlife Service,

Department of Internal Affains, has begun an 'invest'igation 'into the

fishery which occurs in the'ir section of the Rangitikei's headwatens.

Results from all three stud'ies will be used to assess impacts of the

proposed schemes and to recommend ways of m'inimising any detrimental

effects should development become necessary.

3.1.1 Hautapu Ri ver

The Hautapu was the most popular and nrost highly valued of the

Rangìtike'i tributarìes, particu'larly with artificial fìy anglers.

It begins in swampy land south of l,laiouru, and the middle reaches flow

cl ose to State Hi ghway 1 for several k'il ometnes; it was thi s sect'ion

which attracted the most fishing pressure. Ease of access and a large

area of fishable waten wene pos'itive qualities of the Hautapu, but,

despite the existence of a riparian strip of willows and stunted bush,

the proximity of the h'ighway detracted from the scenic aspects of the

angling experìence. Although it holds only brown trout, the Hautapu had

one of the best catch rates'in the district and some of the trout were

'large. Features of the catch appear to be the major attract'ion of this

niver, and they cause ang'lers to return frequently from reasonably far

afi el d.

3.L.2 Moawhango Ri ver

The headwaters of this Rangitikei trìbutany are in the CNIWC and

flow through the Rang'ipo Desent anea. They were'impounded by a dam in
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1979 and Moawhango water is now diverted north into the Tonganìro-

Tokaanu power scheme. Flow has been drasticalìy reduced in the 60-km

stretch of water between the dam and the Rangitikei Riven. A decline in

the qua'lity of the former'ly highly valued rainbow and brown tnout

fìshery coincided with the beginning of construction in the headwatens

during the mid 1960s (Cudby L979a) and, as a result, the number of

anglers fishing the n'iver aìso dropped markedìy (Cudby 1979b).

Those who cont'inue to fish the Moawhango travel far to reach the

popuìar middle reaches. However, despite the very high scenic beauty

and so'l'itude rati ngs associ ated w'ith the impressi ve gorges throughout

these reaches, the ent'ire fishlng experience was not thought to be

betten than average. Comments were ma'inìy concerned with the impacts of

f 'low di vers'ion, and they 'included:

Ëhis riyer has now been ruined compared with 2O gears ago

not good since dan put in - water too slow

r¡aries with dam releases - Low in summer

not enough water jn summer

too mang willow Èrees nohl

too mang eels.

3.2 Manawatu R'iver

The Manawatu beg'ins on the eastern side of the Ruah'ine Range in the

Hawke's Bay Accl'imat'isat'ion Soc'iety d'istrict, but f rom the Manawatu

Gorge to the sea it is in the l^lellington d'istrict. As w'ith the

Rangit'ikei, the Manawatu was listed in the Wellington and Hawke's Bay

questionnaì re book'lets, and nesults from both soc'ieties have been com-

bined 'in this report. A total of 117 respondents provided information
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on the Manawatu: 83 (7L%) from Wellington, 26 (22%) from Hawke's Bay,

and I (7%) f rom other di stri cts, i ncl ud'i ng tlhangarei , Auckl and,

Tauranga, Hawera, l,langanuÍ, and North Canterbury. Although an estimate

of total use of the Manawatu 'is not possi bl e, results f nom l^lel I i ngton

and Hawke's Bay'indicate that'it receives over 20 000 ang'ling visits per

year. Both frequency of visits and proximity to home ratings reflect

the popularity of this river wìth angìers from the city of Palmerston

North and the towns of tloodv'ille and Dannevjrke in the Hawke's Bay

di stri ct.

tr-¡^n+i ^^-'l'l ., ^--., -^,¡ ^ l --^^ ^-^^ ^4' 6¡ ^L^L1^ .-,-¡L^usytlr,llullJ gqJJ CluuEJJ qllu q lql 9g qlgq Ul ¡l)llOUltr WOLtrl Wglg

the main features of the Manawatu the survey 'identified. Scen'ic

beauty, catch rate, and size of fish, though not exceptìonalìy high,

also contnibuted to the quality of the fishery. As on other rivers

wh'ich ìie in two society districts (for example, Buller), angìers

tended to stay in their own boundanies: Hawke's Bay anglers fished

mai nly 'in the headwaters, whereas l,|el I i ngton ang'lers concentrated thei r

efforts Ín the lowen and middle reaches. Howeven, both sections were

thought to be very s'imilan apart from the presence of slightly'langer

fish in the headwatens.

The Manawatu supported a w'ide range of fishing methods and

recreati onal act'i v'ites. In the lower and mi ddì e reaches, spi nnens wene

most popular, then dry flies and nymphs. In the headwaters, nymphs and

dry flies wene used more frequent'ly than spinnens. Throughout the

river, between 20 and 50% of the respondents participated in enjoying

the scenery, picnicking, or swÍmming wh'ile visit'ing the Manawatu.

Comments rel ati ng to thi s ni velincl uded:

whole faníIg enjogs outíng

good
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- short walk

- vetg pJ.easant river to fish

- nothing wotthwhíle - vetlt vetg poor

- vetg few físh

- peace and quiet in headwaters

- wíLlow growth hinders fishing somewhat

- needs looking at - polTution

- easg access, good fishing and bird Life. Pollation upsets

thouqh.

Pollution is a pnoblem in the Manawatu and some of its tributaries,

panticu'larly around Palmerston Nonth. A recent fish kìll (February

1984) affected 10-15 km of the middle reaches (T.P. Kroos pers. comm.),

and unfortunate'ly this 'is not an 'isolated instance. The Manawatu is

t,rlellington's most heavily fished river, and act'ivities which adverse'ly

affect the fishery are therefore of concern. This concern led the

soc'i ety to apply for a water ri ght to "use the waters of the Manawatu

Catchment District to majntain a trout fishery", and this u,as granted by

the Manawatu Catchment and Regionaì tlater Board in 1980 (Watson 1980).

3.2.L Oroua Ri ver

The 0roua begins on the v{restern slopes of the Ruahine Range, passes

by the outskirts of Feilding, and joins the Manawatu about 25 km

downst,ream of Palmerston North. It was f ished main'ly by anglens who

l'ived cìose by. Although the 0roua offered anglers easy access,

pleasant surroundi ngs, and hj gh fee'li ngs of sol'itude, overal I the ri ven

was not particularly high'ly valued, probably because of the low catch

rate and smal'l fish necorded, Respondents' comments about the Oroua

were main'ly concenned with th'is aspect:
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- onlg one fish caught

- nevet saw a fish

- níce browns but not pTentifu

- sad Ëo see such a deTightful Tittle ríver so badlg polTuted below

FeÍ7ding.

Because of sewage d'isposal from Fei'lding, and gravel extraction, the

lower reaches were fished by less than 20% of the respondents; so the

m'iddle reaches and headwaters were the most popular. Dry fl'ies and

spinner"s were used about equa'|ly, then nymphs, wet flies, and live bait.

3.2.2 Pohangi na Ri ver

The Pohangi na joi ns the mai nstem at the v',estern edge of the Manawatu

Gorge and was thought to be one of tlellington's m)st scenìc rivers.

Oven 60% of the nespondents specifica'l'ly listed enjoyment of the scenery

as a sepanate activ'ity assoc'iated w'ith angling on th'is river. However,

as with the 0roua, the positive aspects of the Pohangina (d'istance,

access, area fishabìe, and scenery) did not compensate for the very ìow

catch rate and small fish taken, which resulted'in an average grade

ovenall. Most of the fishing took pìace'in the middle neaches and head-

waters, and angl ens used al I ant'if i ci al methods about equa'lly. Besi des

enjoying the sceneny, over 40% of the nespondents aìso partìc'ipated in

p'icnìcking and swimming. Comments about the Pohang'ina'included:

- never saø a fish

- grood jn late autumn

- sma-Ll fish but fun

- not good fishing but verg beautifuL and peacefuT.
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3.2.3 Mangahao Ri ver

A major hydno-e'lectric scheme in the headwaters of the Mangahao

d'i verts water f rom th'i s catchment i nto another (Mangaore Stream) . F rom

the hydro-electric dam the res'idual river fìows north-east and enters

the Manawatu at the eastern edge of the gonge. Because of the dam, the

Mangahoa often rema'ins low and clear when other tributaries of the

Manawatu are 'in fìood after heavy rain.

The Mangahao attracted the same number of respondents as the

Pohangina, but, because of the'incneased distance angìens had to travel,

it was not fished as often. Although most of the seven factors which

contribute to the ang'ling experience v',ere awarded above average grades

on the Mangahao, the river received an average grade overall. Again,

this was probably a result of the low to average catch rate and the

small fish respondents reported.

Most ang'ling took p'lace'in the middle and lower reaches, which ane

well serviced by road. However, oven 16% of the respondents visìted the

"fly onìy" headwaters, which must be reached on foot from the dam access

road. There are no method restrictions on the nest of the Mangahao, and

sp'inners were used most fnequentìy by anglers.

3.2.4 Mangatai noka Ri ver

One of the district's most hiShly valued rivers, the Mangatainoka

attracted the third h'ighest number of angìens and the fourth highest

number of vi si ts of al I the l^lel ì'i ngton ri vers. Thought to be moderateìy

remote from home, thjs Manawatu tributary gave anglers exceptional

access, a large area of fishabìe water, and high feefings of sol'itude.

It also had the best catch rate in the district, and this undoubtedly
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contributed to its high vaìue and popuìarity with Wellington anglers

and those from five othen societies (Hawke's Bay, Hawena, Auckìand,

Tauranga, and Whangar^ei ).

When information about the two most popular reaches was companed,

respondents felt the m'iddle reaches were more scenic and offened a

better opportunity of flshing 'in solitude. However, the lowen reaches

had a sìightìy better catch nate of'larger trout. The headwaters are

restricted to antificial fìy fishing, but, even where it was a'l'lowed,

spinning was ìess popular than artificial f'ly fishing. Between 10 and

A^ol ^r +h^ .^^1^-- ^^-L.:^^,J ^^.:^.,¡^^ +t^^ ^^^^^-., ^¡^-¡ ^t.:-^ ^..:--:^-avþ w I l,lls s'llYlsl J u\rlllulllEu cllJLlJ lll9 LllE SLElltrlJr Plt-lllUl\lll9, SWllllllllll9t

or camping with fishing the Mangatainoka.

Desp'ite the niver's high va'lue to anglers, thene were several

negat'ive comments about the fish stocks and other attributes:

- never saw a físh

- could do with some ljberatjons to keep weIT stocked

- onlg fish here because of proximitg to home

- Iong wag from t{e7lìngton

- could do with beíng cleared of logs.

However, some comments were more posìt'ive:

- good

- faírlg heaviTg fished but fall ot físh

- god's gift to tìshermen¡ has beautg, scene-rg and fish

- best river ever físhed.

Effluent from the Tui Bnewery and the Tui Dainy Company in the lower

neaches of the Mangatainoka continue to concenn the society, though

improvements in the quality of the discharges have been made. In 1983
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studies'into the effects of a proposed natural gas pipeìine across the

ri ver were undertaken, under the di recti on of the l,lel I i ngton

Accl i mati sat'ion Soci ety, to provi de a recommendati on of how to m'itì gate

any effects of thìs development on tnout stocks.

3.2.5 Makakahi Ri ver

A trìbutany of the Mangatainoka, the Makakahi dnajns rolfing

farmland in northern l,lairanapa. The main nonth road (State H'ighway 2)

runs nearby for most of the river's ìength. Although this river

attracted a few more respondents than the Mangahao, the ang'lers'

assessments of both rivers were almost identical apart from scenic

beauty, which was ìess highìy nated on the Makakahi. As on the

Mangatai noka, ang'lers on the Makakah'i pref erred to use arti f i ci al f l'ies

to attract trout. Respondents rarely combined fishing with other

recneational activities, and when they did these were limited to

en joyi ng the sceneny and p'i cn'i cki ng.

3.2.6 Makuri Ri ver

This small tributary of the Tiraumea made a rnodest contnibution to

the total angì i ng ef f ort 'in tlel ì i ngton; 'it attracted 12% of the

respondents. In the middle reaches, which wene by far the nrost popuìar,

the Makuri passes through an interesting bush area w'ith 'limestone s'ink

holes. Consequentìy, 'it was very highly rated for both scenic beauty

and solitude. These attributes, with a large area of fishable water and

a good catch rate, gave the Makuri a hìgh overall importance grade.

Respondents preferred to use dry fl'ies and nymphs, and their comments

i ncl uded:
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steep banks, hard walking

great faniTg trip

the gorges and cascades are verg scenic

usually fish the gorge Ín late sunmer

in gorge - fantastic scenerg and good weather

wou]d make Ídeal rainbow rir¡er.

3.3 0taki Ri ver

The Otaki is the ìangest river fìowing fnom the Taranua Range to

the sea between Levin and Paraparaumu. It attracted just over IL% of

the nespondents, many of whom tnavelled far to reach it. Access to the

Otaki was not easy, but once on the riverbed, anglers were able to fish

ìange areas of water while enjoying surroundings of exceptìonal scenic

beauty and solitude. Despite a low catch rate and the small fish,

anglers felt the Otaki offered an above avenage angl'ing expen'ience.

All neaches of the 0taki were fished, even the headwatens, wh'ich

ane only accessible on foot. It was one of the few Wellington nìvers

where canoe'ing and rafting r.lene comb'ined with fishing. Unlike othen

l^lel I i ngton ri vers, wet f l'ies were pref erred; though, accordi ng to

Graynoth (1974), these gave a poor result in the past. Angìers'

comments stressed the good fishing and beautiful sceneny of the Otaki.

3.4 Wai kanae Ri ver

Thi s smal I ri ver runs 24 km from the Tararuas and passes the town

of Waikanae before enterìng the sea. It has a shing'le bed and low clear

banks, which make access for angling fairly easy. The !'laikanae offered

extens'ive areas of fishable water amidst pleasant sceneny, and'it was
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fished main'ly by local anglers, who vis'ited the middle and lowen reaches

frequently. However, catch rate and size of fish were both low. Above

the raiìway bridge, fishing is restricted to the use of art'ificial

fl'ies, dry fì'ies being the most popular of these.

3.5 Hutt R'iver

The Hutt Rìven is about 56 km long and runs south from the Taranua

Range to tdel'lington Harbour. Desp'ite extensive modifications, inc'luding

waten suppìy works, graveì extraction, and channelisation, and the

f¡aarrnnl f]nn'lc i+ ^-n^-i^h-^ê ll i.,innctan 1Oa?\ i+ r**¡s¡*^l ^^-^'l',I I EYUç|lv I IVVUJ l9 ç^Pgl lsllUsJ \Ll VlllYJuvll LJvJI t lU gt Ul €r\-UgL¡ llcql lJ

307" of the respondents and was l^lellington's thind most-fished rjver.

However, the popuìarity of this river is'largeìy due to its proximity to

the c'it'ies of Well'ington, Lowen Hutt, and Upper Hutt and to its high

accessibility. 0ther aspects such as scenic beauty and size of fish

were not highly valued. The catch rate was regarded as one of the

lowest'in the d'istrict, though a drìft diving survey'in 1982 ind'icated

that the Hutt holds a good stock of brown trout (over 100 fish per

k'ilometre) in the area between the Akatarawa R'iver confluence and

S'ilverstream bridge (8.J. Hicks pers. comm.). Graynoth (1974) also

encountened th'i s anomaìy du ri ng hÍ s study of angl er d'i ani es col I ected

between 1948 and 1969 and during subsequent diving surveys in 1971.

The headwaters of the Hutt have been pneserved as a water supp'ly

area and ane therefore not accessible to the publ'ic. Although the lowen

reaches are known to hold large sea-run brown trout (Graynoth 1974), the

m'iddle reaches were by fan the most fished, and they attracted over 90%

of the nespondents. I,let fìies wene most often used by anglers, but the

other artifical lures were also extensively used. Enjoying the scenery

and p'icnicking wene the main recreational activitìes which angìers

combined w'ith their visits to the Hutt. Respondents' comments included:
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- more successful in past seasons

- good river but not mang fish

- L love this river and iÈs hÍstorg

- use thjs river for winter fishing onlg

- could be a good rìver if bulTdozers would leave it alone

- since the deveLopment of the landscape the Hutt has been totaTTV

ruined.

3.5.1 Akatarawa River

The Akatarav',a, the onìy Hutt, tributary io atiract any signif icant

fishing pressure, is a small river wh'ich flows through stands of

secondary grolvth native bush, pine plantations, and p'ictunesque

farmland. Scen'ic beauty and sol'itude wene the two attributes most

highly valued by anglens, who concentnated the'ir efforts'in the middle

reaches. Almost 50% of the nespondents spec'ifically noted enjoyment of

the scenery, and some combined fishing w'ith picnicking, camping, and

tnampìng. 0nìy artificial fl'ies are allowed above the Karapoti Road

ford and, of these, dny flies were the most popuìar. However, the

Akatarawa had one of the lowest catch rates in the district and the

trout landed were small. Two comments were made about the scarcity of

fish later in the season.

3.6 þlai nui omata Ri ver

The I'{a'inu'iomata lies east of the Hutt Valley and flows from the

Rimutaka Range to Cook Stnait. It is a fairìy small, slow flow'ing river

with about 24 km of fishabìe water. Despite the average or below

average ratings given to some of its attributes, such as scenic beauty

and solitude, anglers felt that overa'll the t^lainuiomata offered them a
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h'igh qual'ity fishing experìence. Access was very easy, there was a

'large area of fishable water, and the niver was quite cìose to sevenal

population centres. This combination of attnibutes gives angìens the

opportunity to fish when only l'imited time is available, such as before

or after work.

Most ang'l'ing took p'lace jn the m'iddle reaches because the headwaters

are closed to the pubìic (domestic water supply) and the lower neaches

are often turbid. 0f the artific'ial flies allowed in the popular middle

neaches , dry f I 'ies were pref erred. F a'i rìy smaì ì trout were I anded.

Anglers tended to visit the !'lainuiomata for the sole purpose of fishing,

and they rare'ly recorded othen recreati onal act'i vi ti es. Al gal growth,

which results fnom treated sewage effluent entening the river just

downstream of l,Ja'inu'iomata township, was the subject of one comment.

Other comments included:

good físhing eatTg in

growth prolific

fish verg poor eatíng

vetg c¡ood at times

good flg holes but a

seasoni later weathet too wam - weed

- muddg

Lot of walkingi.

3.7 Ruamahanga Riven

The Ruamahanga oniginates in the Tararua Range and flows south via

Lake Onoke to Palliser Bay. It drains an extensive area of land in the

l,lairarapa. This lange river was fished by the fourth highest number of

respondents in the district, and it attracted both those who lived close

by and others who were willing to traveì far. As with many of

l'lellington's n'ivers, rruch of the Ruamahanga's popuìar''ity was due to its
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very easy access and lange area of fishabìe water. Hov{even, it was also

hi ghly valued forits feel i ngs of sol itude, catch rate, and s j ze of

fish. Together, these attributes gave the Ruamahanga an overall

'impontance grade of 5.

Scenic beauty, size of fish, and catch rate were rated mone h'ighly

in the middle reaches (which attnacted 751" of the respondents) than in

the lowen neaches, where access and area of fishable water wene thought

to be except'ional . Sp'inners were most often used (55% of ang'lers), but

artificial fìies and live ba'it were also necorded by 30-40% of the

respondents. A wide range of recreational activ'ities was supponted by

the Ruamahunga; these 'included pìcnicking, enjoying the scenery,

swimming, shooting, and camping. Sevenal ang'lens made comments such as:

- beautiful scenerg ín Tararua Ranges

- famíIg recreation

- troubled bg speed .boats and water skiers who don't obeg

regulatíons

- the verg -best September-míd December

- pollutjon - some parts of Ruamahanga Ri¡¡er are being destroged

(e.5. dumping of rubbish, o7d cars)

- great fishing

- verg good river ¡yhen not in flood.

3.7.1 l,laiohine River

Th'i s cl ean, shi ngl e-bedded tn'i butary of the Ruamahanga f I ows south

through two gonges in the Tararua Range, and then east over flat

farmìand, before jo'ining the mainstem. Extensive bush cover, gorge

walls, and hìgh bluffs in the equaììy popular headwaters and middle
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neaches caused both scenic beauty and soì'itude to be very hìghìy valued

attributes of the Waioh'ine. Howeven, access to much of the river is by

tramping track and was thought to be fairìy difficu'lt, as it was for the

0taki River. Anglens used vanious lures to land fish from the hlaiohine

at the same nate and of a similar size to those from the Ruamahanga.

Besides enjoy'ing the scenery and campìng, nespondents also combined

tramp'ing, shooting, p'icnicking, and swimming with their v'isits to this

attracti ve ri ver.

3.7 .2 t.la'i ngawa Ri ver

The l,laingawa joins the Ruamahanga about 9 km downstream of

Masterton. Although it'is smaller than the Waioh'ine, ìt has similar

chanacteristics and the anglers' assessments of both rivers were nearly

identicaì, except for the lower catch rate in the Waingawa. Nymphs and

spinnens wene used equaìly by ang'lers, but wet and dry fìies were also

popular. Between 20 and 40% of the respondents engaged in enjoy'ing the

scenery, tramping, camp'ing, or picnicking whi'le fishing the t^laingawa.

Several ìocations on both the Waingawa and ['laiohine Rivers have been

'ident'ified as possible hydro-electric scheme sites (Tonkin & Taylor

1981). Investigations have not yet proceeded to the pre-feasib'ility

stage, but the acclimatisation society is closely watching further

developments. Both rivens support recreational fishenies 'in the'in ovln

right and ane aìso important as spawning grounds for trout fnom the

Ruamahanga, as 'is the Kopuaranga Ri ver.
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3.7.3 Kopuaranga R'iver

The Kopuaranga meanders through nather swampy land east of the

Ruamahunga and joins the mainstem 6 km north of Masterton. Although 37%

of the respondents lived fairly close to the river, the rest travelled a

I ong way to f i sh th1s tn'i butany, whi ch was quite hi ghly regarded. The

lower and mjddle reaches were equally popular with angìens, who favoured

dry flies and nymphs on this antificial fìy only water. Both catch rate

and s'ize of trout landed were comparable to that of the mainstem. The

absence of other notable attributes and the lack of interest in other

recreational activ'ities suggests that features of the catch were the

ma'in attraction of the Kopuaranga River.

4. DISCUSS ION

0f the rivers examined in this repont, the Rang'itikei has been

included in FRD's'list of nat'ionally important r''ivers, and seven others

are thought to be of importance at a regìona1 or local level (Table 7).

Collective'ly, these rivers accounted for neanly 701" of the angì'ing

effort expended by survey respondents in the Wellington d'istrict. These

ri vers have been cl assi fi ed as recreati onaì , sceni c, or wi I denness

fisheries by use of criteria developed 'in a prev'ious report (Te'irney et

aI. 1982).

The Rangitikei Riveris the only nationally ìmportant river fishery

in New Zealand where all three classifications apply. The headwaters

have been identified as a wilderness fisheny, and the rest of the river

has a combined recreational -scenic classificatìon. The Rang'itikei is

Wellington's on'ly m'ixed brown and rainbow trout fishery apart from the

Moawhango Ri ver, whì ch has been extensi vely rnod'if i ed.
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TABLE 7. Wel I lngton rlvers of natlonal, reglonal, or local lmportance.

River lmportance Classlflcatlon 0utslandlng characterlstlcs

Rangltikel Natlonal ld¡ lderness Exceptlonal overal I lmporlance, scenlc
(upper reaches) beaufy, and sol ltude

Large trouf, g@d cafch rate
Mlxed ralnbow and brown trout flshery

Ranglflkel Natlonal Recreatlonal,/ Hlgh use
(lower and scenlc Exceptlonal overal I lmportance, scenlc
mlddle reaches) beauty, and sollfude

Very easy access, a large area of
f lshable water
Good catch rate, falrly large trout
Mlxed ralnbow and brown trout flshery

Manawatu Reglonal Recreatlonal Hlgh use

Exceptlonal access, large area of
flshable water, close to home

Good catch rate

Mangatalnoka Reglonal Recreatlonal Hlgh use

Exceptlonal overal I lmportance and access
Large area of flshable water, hlgh
feel lngs of sol ltude
Good catch rafe, falrly large trout

Ruamahanga Reglonal Recreatlonal H¡gh use

Exceptlonal overal I lmportance, access,
area of flshable water, and sol ltude

Hutt Loca I Recreatlona I Hlgh use

Exceptlonal access, close to home

Large area of flshable water

l.{alnulomata Local Recreatlonal Moderate use

Exceptlonal access
Close to home, large area of flshable
water

Hautapu Loca I Recreatlona I Moderate use

Excellent access, area of flshable water,
and sol ltude
Good catch rate, falrly large trout
Popular wlîh fly anglers

Exceptlonal overal I lmportance, scenlc
beauty, and solltude
Good catch rate and fairly large
trout
Popular wlth fly anglers

Makur I Loca I Scenl c
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In the headwaters of the Rangitikei, which are partìy 'in the CNIt^¡C

and the Hawke's Bay Acclìmatisation Society district, the outstanding

scenic beauty, unmod'ified catchment, and good catch rate of very ìarge

trout are typicaì of a wildenness fishery, as'is the faìrly low level of

use. Over 75% of the nespondents who fished exc'lusively in these

reaches rated the angling experience as exceptional. Desp'ite extensive

farm developments in the'lower catchment, the m'iddle and lower reaches

were also highly regarded for their scenic beauty and soljtude.

However, these reaches also had excel'lent access and very h'igh angìer

use, whÍch made a combined recreational -scenic classification most

appropriate. Respondents' comments on the Rangitikei, and the range of

recreational act'ivities it supports, indicate that the river appeals not

only to anglens, but also to outdoor recreat'ionalists 'in general .

Three ['lel 1ì ngton ri vers, the Manawatu, Mangatai noka, and Ruamahanga,

are felt to be necreat'ional fi sheries of at least regiona'l impontance.

The Manawatu, the ri ver most heavi ly fi shed by l^lel I i ngton angì ens, f ì ows

i n both the l¡'lel1ì ngton and Hawke's Bay Accl i mati sati on Soc'iety

districts. It was rnost h'igh'ly va'lued for its easy access, ìarge area of

f ishable water, and pnoxim'ity to home. The n'iver's h'igh rating for

overalì importance is a clealindication of its value to anglens from

the Welìington and Hawke's Bay districts and from othen acclìmat'isation

soci ety d'i stri cts .

Althoughit d'id not attract as many outside respondents as the

Manawatu, almost 7OI" of the nespondents who fished the Mangata'inoka

awarded'it ìmportance values of 4 or 5, which made it one of the npst

highly valued rivens in the district. Those who made the effort to

reach th'is rìver were rewanded wìth excellent access and a large area of

fishable water. The Mangatainoka was attractive to fìy ang'lers, who

achieved high catch rates of fa'irly ìarge trout.
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The Ruamahanga River also had veny easy access and a large area of

fishabìe water, and it gave very high feelings of peace and solitude.

The river supports a wide range of ang'ling methods and two species of

game fish (brown tnout and perch), and it was one of Welfington's most

highly valued rivers.

Four othen rivers which deserve mention as being locally important

are the Hutt, Wainuiomata, Hautapu, and Makuri.. The Hutt attracted

about the same number of respondents as the Ruamahanga, but was not as

h'ighly valued overall. However, it was one of Weìlington's npst easily

accessible rivers and therefore neceived a h'igh level of use. The

Wainuiomata Riven, smaller and further away than the Hutt, was fished by

fewer ang'lers, but was also highly vaìued for its easy access and'large

area of fishable water. Both these rivers gìve anglers the opportunity

to fish when onìy limited t'ime is available, and they wene valued for

th'is.

Two remote rivens'in the djstrict, the Hautapu and Makuri, were of

exceptional value to the anglers who fjshed them. Most notable tras

their appea'l to f'ly angìers, who achieved good catch rates of fairìy

large brown trout. In add'ition, the Makuri uras one of the most scen'ic

rivers in the district.
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Dear Angler,

Over the years numerous developnent schenes have substantially altered a large nunber of our rivers, resulting in acumulative loss of hlgh quality angllng waters. It has becone increasingly obvious that if Í¡e want io retain even afew valuable recreational flsheries, l{e nust identlfy those rivers whicñ,-in our oplnlon, should not be rnodified, andbe prepared to fight for them. To be able to do this we nust understand the reasoirs why anglers value the variousrivers they fish and be able to use this infornation when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.
You nay have already filled in a sheet which was nailed out as part of the pilot scheme carried out in the WellingtonSociety district durìng 1979. As a result of the informatlon collected, a nunber of changes have been incorporatãd intothe survey which is now belng lrnplemented natlonaLly. In orde¡ to collect nore adequate ãata on individual rivers inthe Wellington district it ls necessary to resanple the adult full season llcence holders. I would therefore encoutageyou to ftll in the booklet ás soóú àS pôSslble, and return lt ln the envelope provlded.

For the lesults to be rnea¡llgful, évery afigler receíving a booklet must complete the questionnaire. Any angler who doesnot return the booklet or advlse aE-to the tnability to do so would affect the surveyis ranclorn selection basis.Individual returns wl11 be confldential to Fisherles Research Dlvislon staff who are tesponsible for analysing the
results

The information collected will be used to protect valuabfe angllng water for the present anglers and those of the future.I cannot enphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation,

Thanking you in advance for your valued asslstance.

Best Wishes and Good Fishing.

Þ
(-'r

Yk"é2
D. A. McCULLOCH
President
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leave blank

Nane

AddressNote: If you have not fished at all during the
past 2 yeals, please tick this box and
return the booklet ÞróÍIptlY.

Sex: (TICK box which applies)

Age: (YEARS)

Þ
OlBefore filling in this booklet, please read

the detailed explanation of each category on the
next two pages.

FEMALE T

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
enployment status.

SELF-EMPL0YED tl
üIORKING FoR SATARIES OR WAGES: I

RETIRED

OTHER: (e.g. housewlfe, student) n
Average nurnber of flsh you land from ¡ivers each year

page 3



You should only fill ín the categories lf you'have
actttally fished the rlver under consideration, In
other wo¡ds leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not Eamlllar wlth.

1. lnÞortance of the river to you as an.angler

Thls category relies on your own judgernent and
feellngs about the rlvers you fish, The score you
glve each rlver is not necessarily related to the
anormt of tine you spend angling on it. You may for
lnstance, value the hea<lwaters of a remote rlver
htghly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experlence even although you only nanege a trip every
2-3 years. On the other hand, you may velue a rivel
close to horne as lt allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One way oE assessing the importânce of
a llver to you ls to imaglne how you would feel lf
you no longer had the opportrmity of ftshing tt.

2. Average nr¡nber of visits you nake to fish this
rìver eách year

You probably donrt visit a iiver to fish tt the same

nunber of tines each year ancl therefore youl avelege
should be taken over the Þast 3-5 years angllng
experience. If you stay at the river for no¡e than
I day ln o¡der to fish, then fill in the average
nunber of days on which you flshed during your stays.
If you have difficulty remernbering exactly how often
you fished a river an approxination will do.

3r Sttétch óf úátèi ftshed

You nay fj,sh the whole length of a particular river or
you nay have a preferred flshtng locallty. As the
character of a rivel nay alter from the headwaters to
the nlddle and lower reaches, please tick whlch length
of river you fish. If you fish the whole rlver then
you would tick all three categories.

4. The ain of thir; sectlon is to find out why you
válue each river you fish. Consider each river in
isolation of the others and theri grade each ¡eason
between 1-5. Most oll the reasons are self explanatory.

(a) Close to where you live would lnclude rivers which
@t drive.5 = closest

tb) Easy access would incl,ude rivers which can be
ffieñ-6, or that only involve a short walk to
reach the rivel bed. 5 = easlest

(c) Large area of ryqtç¡-!!sþ_b!e incorporates the
pÑI5i$i F- wa iftñg Ëiã'e, or wading through
long stretches of watel, which nay contaín both
pools antl rifftes in order to continue angling
without having to leave the river.

(d) Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
river, the rivr:r banks a.nd surrounding views,
either innetliate or panoranlc.

(e) Feelings of solitude/peace nay be gained without
@ and will be influenced
by the geography of the river. For instance, lf
fishing in a gorge, the existence of a toad above
nay not detract fron feelings of solltude if it is
out of sight and the ttaffic nolse cannot be heard.

è
!
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(f)

(e)

Average nunber óf fish you cátch eách yéar

Thls is the total nunber of fish you catch fron all the
rlvers you fish during the year. Once again you nay
like to take an average from your last 3-5 years of
catches. If yorr find it difficult to reme¡nber exactly,
an approximation will do.

Contacts within the Wellington Acclinatisátion Socièty
lf you have any queries about the survey or categories
included in the booklet, or if you need sone assistance
to fill in the questionnaire, the people whose names,
addresses and phone nunbers are listed below will be
only too willing to help you:

5. Which ¡nethods do you usually use

Tick the appropriate categories for each rive¡. Naturally the
regulations will restrict the use of sone nethods fron sone
waters and these will be taken into account in the analysis
of results.

6. Other recreational activities
You nay visit sone rivers purely for the angling experience,
but there are nany other recreational activities which can
be carrled out ln conjunction with angling and which nay
involve fanlly and friends. You can indlcate the other
actlvities you participate ln by ticking.

Rivers outside of the Wellington Acclinatisation Society
You will notice at the end of the booklet that spaces have
been left for you to fill in information about rivers outside
of your society district which you rnay vislt to fish. Fill in
the categories in the sarne way as you did for the rivers in
your ov¡n society district.

Good catch rate refers to the nunbe¡ of fish you catch in
ã-ffiãnount of tine. You may fish sone rivers all
day without success and yet catch several flsh ln the
sane tine fron another river.

Size of fish: 1. Snaller than 23 crn (9 inches)
2. 23 cn (9rr)-38 cn (15r')
5. 38 c¡n (15rr)-53 cm (21rr)
4. 53 cm (21r')-65 cm (26")
5. larger than 65 cn (26r')

Mr Barry Dunkley
Wellington 661213

Mr Peter Barret
Levin 87265

Mr Andy Tannock
Palmerston Nor'th 83616

Mr Rod McKenzie
Bulls 67R

Mr Phill Mitchell
Hunterville 345

Mr Les Thurston
Taihape 153W

Mr Roy Cotter
Pahiatua 3281

Mr Niall Watson
Masterton 87261

Þ
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We1 lington

River

1e river

Rangitikei

Mangawharariki

Kawhatau

Hautapu

Moawhango

Mangatera

Manawatu

Oroua

Kiwitea

Pohangina

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the irnportance of
he river to you as
n angler

1 - lowest value
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
Cretch of water
lshed (please

(4)
Grade fron l-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

Þ(o

Mangahao

Mangatainoka

Makakahi

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easiest

page 6
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Grade from l-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with any

her recreational activity on

(7)
ditional

cornnents
his river? (please tick)

Ctlo

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions)

(d)
Scenic
beauty



Wel lington

River

1e river
Mangaone

llakuri

0hau

Waikawa

WaJ.tohu

Otaki

Waikanae

Horokiwi

Pauatahanui

Makara

South Karori

Korokoro

Hutt

Wakatikeí

(1)
e frorn 1- 5 the

he inportance of
he river to you as

ang I er
1 - lowest value
2 - average/Iow

average Value
average/high
highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

tretch
fished

(3)
of water

(please

Grade fronl
of the fol
by ticking

(4)
1-5 (as in column 1) all

lowing for each river
the appropriate nunber.

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿Lbl

Ia]
Close to where
youL live

5 = closeét

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easlest

page I
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(s)
Which method do you
usually r.use on this
river? (please tick)

(ó) (7)
itionalGrade fron l-5 [as in column f) all

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on cornnent s
his river? (please tick)

(-'r
N)

(e)
Feel ings of
so I i tude/

peâ ce

(f)
Good catch

ra te

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
inst ruct ions )
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We I I ington

River

le river

Akatarawa

Mangaroa

Pakuratahi

Wainuiornata

Abbots Creek

Tauherenikau

Ruanahanga

Tauweru

Wa iohine

Waingawa

$laipoua

Kopuaranga

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the inportance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lowest value
2 - average/Low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of water

(please
retch

fished

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nurnber.

(tr
(Ð
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(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the river

5 = easiest

(c)
Large area of
water fish¿Lbl



(s)
llrlhich rnethod do you
usqally use on this
river? lplease tick)

(6) (7)
itionalGrade from l-5 (as in column 1) all

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on comments
is river? (please tick)

('r
Þ

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(f)
Good catch

ra te

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )
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We 1 1 ington

River (1)
Grade frorn 1-5 the
the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
1- lorr¡est value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average number
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
Stretch of water
fibhed (please

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in column l) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate number,

Ð
ßi
o
P
.(Ë

''1J
cd
o

o
0)

o
(d
o

C)

t
'd5

d)

o(!
o
d.

þ
it)

=o
J

(a)
Close to where
you live

5 = closest

(b)
Easy access
to the rive¡

5 = easiest

(c)
Large area of
water fishable

Code I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5 3 4 5

Example river xx .+ ,l / / f / t/
Other rl-vers fished Ln'the Wellington Dl_strLct (please speclfy).

(Jl
CN

Rivers outside the Ìlelilngton Dl_strict (please specify).
Note: Rivers in which both salrnon and trout are caught: as salnon and

experiences, please firl in a separate line for each if yoir fish
e.g. Rakaia trout

Rakaia salrnon.

trout fishing tend to be rather different
for both in the sane river

page l2



(.1)
Sceni c
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(e)
Size of fish
usua I ly
caught (see
instructions )

(s)
Which method do you
usqally use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itionalGratle from l-5 (as in colunn 1) afl

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate numbe¡.

comnrents

('r
Ol

Page 13



APPENDIX II.

57,

Method of est'imatìng ang'ler usage.

l¡lhen the Nat'ional Riven Angìing Survey (NAS) was'init'iated it was

intended to estimate the level of ang'ling usage associated with the

various rivers in each accl'imatisat'ion soc'iety district from the survey

data. Provided samp'l'ing is random, and non-response can be reduced to a

mjnimum, standard techniques for est'imating popu'lation totals, and the

associated var'ìances, from samp'le data (such as the number of ang'lers

fishing a niven) are read'ily ava'ilable in the literature (for exampìe,

Cochran 1977). Surveys of thìs type have been used by FRD to estimate

angler usage of rivers such as the Rakaia (Unwin and Dav'is 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, direct appfication of these rethods to the MS data was

compìicated by three factors. Firstly, despite telephone call-backs to

l'icence holders sampìed who had not rep'l'ied wìthin 2 months of be'ing

sent their questionnaire, non-response was generally about 30%. For

FRD's Rakaia surveys it was found that respondents who replied

immediately to the fjrst mailing had fished, on average, rnore frequently

than those who replied after one on more caìl-backs, and the cumulative

effect of call-backs was smalì (Unwin and Davis 1983). Secondly, though

al I i ndi vi dual s samp'l ed had pu rchased a f i shi ng l'i cence for the season

just ended, many of the respondents (15-20%) returned questionnaires

which ind'icated that they had not fished at all. Others had fished on'ly

in lakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivers so

infrequently that they considened themselves too inexperienced to

reliably fill 'in thein questionnaires. Thirdly, many of the'in'itial

non-respondents who wene subsequently contacted by teìephone ind'icated

that they were active anglers, but d'id not give any details on which

rivers they fished.
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Therefore, to compute usage estìmates for any given river we had to

recognise the ex'istence of four d'istinct groups among the sampìe.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (incìuding l'icence holders who were deceased,

overseas, unable to be contacted, or refused to help).

2. Respondents who did not fish rivers (incìuded were those who d'id not

fish at all and those who fished only ìakes). The few respondents

who cons'idered themselves too inexpenienced to help were a'lso

assigned to th'is category.

3. Respondents who fished rivens, but did not specify which rivers they

visited.

4. Respondents who fished and specified all the rivens they had fished.

For the Wel l'ington Accì i mati sat'ion Soc'iety di stri ct, the rel evant

fi gures were:

Total number of adult whole season licence

holders (1979/80) = 3374

Number of licence holders sampìed

Non -respondents

Total respondents

= 477 (14.1%)

= 145 (30.4% of sample)

= 332 (69.61" of samp'le)

Respondents who did not fish rivers = 89 (26.8% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but did not

specify which rivers = 9 (2.7% of respondents)

Respondents who fì shed and speci fi ed

which rivers = 234 (70.5% of nespondents)
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The following example fon the Mangatainoka River shows how usage

estimates were derived from these figures:

Numben of nespondents who 'indicated they

had fìshed the Mangatainoka River -- 70

= 29.9% of the 234 respond-

ents who speci f i ed the

ri vens they fi shed

Total number of respondents who fished

ri vers = 243 (9 + 234)

Estimated numben of nespondents who -- 243 x 29.9%

fished the Mangatainoka = 73

Percentage of respondents who fi shed

the Mangatainoka = 2I.9% (100% x 73/332)

Estimated number of Wellington lìcence = 2L.9% of 3374

holders who fished the Mangatainoka = 739

Rounded to 2 significant figures = 740.

Estimates of the total effort (tirat is, the number of v'isits) were made

i n a si mi I ar manner.

The major assumptions'imp'lic'it in the above calculat'ions are:

1. The 9 respondents who fìshed rivers, but did not specify which

ones, d'i stri buted thei r ef f ort among the van'ious Wel 1 i ngton ri vers

in the same manner as the other 234 r^espondents who fished

l,lel I i ngton ri vers.

2. The 145 non-respondents had the same average characteristics as the

332 respondents.
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Neither of these assumptions can be checked from the MS data alone.

However, a comparison between the MS estimates for usage of the Raka'ia

and Hurunui Rivers, and those prov'ided by other FRD surveys, Shows that,

at ìeast for these two nivers, the llAS results are not seriousìy b'iased

(Teirney er at. 1982). Moreoven, we would emphasise that the ma'in point

of the MS was to evaluate the relative usage of the rivers in each

district, and that any inherent bias in the usage est'imates is unlikeìy

to favour one particular river.

There has been no attempt to make a rigorous evaluatìon, which took

'into account all the variables w'ithin each sample, of confidence ìimits

for est'imates made 'in the above manner. Apart from the statistical

difficulties invoìved, any such confidence limits would be only

approximate because of the two assumptions above.

A conservatìve estimate of the confidence limits assocìated with the

estimated ang'ler usage for any particuìar river can be derived by

assuming that on'ly the number of respondents f ish'ing that riveris

subject to samplìng error. In th'is instance, confidence limits based on

the binom'ia'l distribution give a satisfactony result (Cochran 1977).

For the above example, the standard error of the estimated angl'ing usage

of the Mangatainoka River is 740 + 80, which corresponds to 95%

confidence l'imits of 740 + 150. In genenal, the percentage error of

each est'imate (or equivalently, the coefficient of variation) tends to

decrease both with increasing sample size and w'ith the number of

respondents fishing each river. Therefore, the most prec'ise estimates

are those for the most heavily fished rivers, whereas for rivers fished

by onìy a few respondents the errors may be qu'ite large. Thus, usage

est'imates general'ly have not been attempted for ang'lens fishing nivers

outside the'ir home district, because of the small numbers of

nespondents.
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Si mj t ar cal cul ati ons can be appì i ed to the esti mated angl'i ng ef f ort

on each river. Confidence l'imits derived in this !{ay tend to be much

broader than those for the usage estimates, mainìy because of the skewed

di stri buti ons typi cal ìy seen (Unw'i n and Dav'i s 1983 ) . 0f the two types

of statist'ic presented in this report, angler usage (as measured by the

number of anglers fishing a given river)'is I'ikeìy to be more reliabìe

than total effort (as neasured by the totaì number of visits).

References:

Bonnett, M. 1983. Hurunui ang'lerS surveyed. F¡eshwater Catch No. 272

1 5-6.

Cochran, W.G. 1977. "sampling techniques." John Wiley and Sons,

New York. 428 p.

Unwin, M.J., and Davis, S.F. 1983. Recreat'ional fishenies of the

Rakaia River. N.z. I{ìnìstrg of Agrriculture and Fisheries, Fisl¡e¡ies

Environtnental Repo.rt lvo. 35. 110 p.
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of natings assigned by respondents to the
relative importance of the angling expenience and seven
other qualitìes (d'istance from home, access, area of
f i shabì e water, scen'ic beauty, feel'i ngs of peace and
solitude, catch rate, and size of fish) for 25 rivers 'in

the l,lel I i ngton Accl i mati sati on Soci ety di stri ct.
Histograms of reach of river fished, fishing methods
used, and associated recreational activ'ities of anglers
v'isiting each ri ver are also shown. (Aìthough some
anglers did not respond to alì questions, this has not
been shown in the histograms.)

Key: i nsi gni fi cant

excepti ona'l

Stretch of ri ver fi shed: headwaters

mi ddl e reaches

ìower reaches

dny fìy

wet fly

nymph

li ve bait

spi nner

F'ishi ng nethod used: D-

N-

Recreational acti v'iti es: sceneryenjoying the

pi cni cki ng

swi mmi ng

canoe'ing

rafti ng

campi ng

trampi ng

shooti ng
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foo
Tauhe¡enikau Rlve¡ (¡¡ = l3)

Waiohine River (n=31)

Walngawa Rlver (n=23)
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